ACTON INDOOR TENNIS ASSOCIATION
INDOOR SEASON MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Indoor Season: October 1 – April 30
(Full, Associate and Restricted Day Membership (RDM) include summer membership, May 1 – September 30)
Date_________________
To join the Acton Indoor Tennis Association, please complete the form below and return it along with your check
(payable to AITA) to:
AITA
PO Box 2220
Acton, MA 01720

===============================================================
NAME_____________________________DATE_________________________
SPOUSE*_______________________CHILDREN*___________________________
STREET_____________________________TOWN____________ZIP_________
PHONE (HOME)_______________________(WORK)_____________________________
EMAIL(S)**___________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP DESIRED (CHECK ONE): FULL ( ) ASSOC. ( ) RDM ( ) INTRO ( ) TEAM ( )
(Intro membership is not available for the 2021-2022 season.)

* Include additional names only if spouse and children will be playing tennis at the club.
** Include any additional email addresses at which you would like to receive information emails from the club.

Fee schedule for first year:
+

1st half dues

Full

$100

+

$505

=

$605

+

$505

=

$1110

Assoc.

$100

+

$335

=

$435

+

$335

=

$770

RDM

$100

+

$296

=

$396

+

$296

=

$692

$0

+

$150

=

$150

+

$0

=

$150

Intro/Team

= Total due now

+ 2nd half dues
(due Jan. 1)

Initiation fee

= Total for 1st year

Team Member applications require team captain approval. Name of team and captain:

_________________________________________________________________________

The Intro and Team memberships are distinct memberships that are identically priced. They are for the indoor season only
and do not include access to the clay courts during the summer season. Intro Membership is offered for only a single year,
after which the member is expected to transition to a regular membership of their choice.

I understand that I am joining AITA for the full indoor season and am obligated to pay the amounts due now as
well as the second half dues when invoiced.
For additional information, email actonindoortennis@gmail.com

TOTAL ENCLOSED $___________

SIGNED: __________________________________

Checklist for AITA member-volunteers
Acton Indoor Tennis Association is a member-owned and member-operated non-profit; it relies entirely on its
members to continue to operate and keep costs low. As a member-owned club we are responsible for the upkeep
of our club facilities and grounds. We rely on volunteers to manage the club, make minor repairs, and perform
routine maintenance. We ask that regular indoor members (i.e., Full Members, Associate Members, and RDM
Members) contribute to this maintenance effort in some way on an annual basis. All members are expected to
volunteer at least two hours per year. Members who fail to volunteer are assessed a maintenance fee.
The club’s needs are surprisingly diverse. In addition to routine maintenance, we have to maintain a complicated
physical plant that includes a sophisticated air handling system and air-supported structure and require all of the
professional services of a typical business.
As part of an effort to increase member volunteering, we are asking all new members and our current members to
indicate what skills and interests they can bring to the club. Please complete the checklist below to help us find
activities that best fit your skills and interests. Feel free to add any details you wish.
 Carpentry

 Contracting and supervision of vendors

 Electrical

 Legal services

 Plumbing

 Insurance

 Landscaping

 Accounting and bookkeeping

 Painting

 Finances and investing

 Heating systems

 Networks and computers

 Small engine repair

 Electronic control systems

 Snow shoveling

 Architecture/interior design

 Bubble emergency team*

 Building maintenance

 Clay court maintenance*

 Marketing and communications

 Sprinkler system maintenance

 Website design

 Woodworking

 Security systems

 Truck owner

 Procurement

 Craig’s list guru

 Organizational/management

 Tree removal (chain saw owner)

 Other (specify):

 Tournament director / social event organizer

________________________________________

 Shopping (for club supplies)

________________________________________

* For these skills, the club can train you. The emergency team readies the bubble for storms and power failures.
Indicate any aspects of the club or its facilities that you feel need more attention and that you would like to
contribute to:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

